
Sabrina Boat and British Ironwork Centre River Cruise and Cream Tea Package. 
£12 per person (Minimum groups of 20) 

Itinerary 
Morning – Sabrina Boat  

Afternoon – British Ironwork Centre. 
 

Morning 
 

  
 
 

Drop off at Sabrina Boat for a 45 minute cruise with live commentary along with tea/coffee 
and biscuits.  

Their popular 45 minute cruise departs from Victoria Quay near the Welsh Bridge, gently sails 
to the English Bridge and returns back. Enjoy beautiful views and photo opportunities on the 

outward journey before listening to an entertaining commentary from our knowledgeable 
captains on the return leg. Even locals can learn a thing or two on the history of the beautiful 

market town of Shrewsbury. 
 

Sabrina boat can accommodate up to 60 passengers, and they welcome group bookings on all 
our scheduled trips. 

 
Enjoy leisure time in Shrewsbury town centre.  

 

Coach Parking is available at Abbey Foregate car park (13 coach / HGV bays) and at Frankwell 

car park (5 dedicated coach bays). Parking for coaches is free. 

Frankwell car park (SY3 8HQ) is 300 metres from Sabrina boat and has a setting down point. 

You can also set down/ pick up passengers from the top of our pontoon on Victoria Avenue 

(SY3 8LH). 

For further info visit: https://www.sabrinaboat.co.uk/day-trips/group-bookings  
 

For information on how to find Sabrina Boat visit: https://www.sabrinaboat.co.uk/contact-us/ 

 
 
 

https://www.sabrinaboat.co.uk/day-trips/group-bookings
https://www.sabrinaboat.co.uk/contact-us/


Afternoon 
Then travel to The British Ironwork Centre, (25 minute journey) 

British Ironwork Centre (SY11 4JH) 
Recommended visit time: 2-3 Hours 

 

  
 
 
Upon your arrival at The British Ironwork centre you can expect: 
 

- Free Coach Parking 
- Free Coach Driver appreciation gift. The driver is asked to book in at reception to receive his 

vouchers to redeem with our compliments. 
- A warm welcome from your dedicated host. Learn more about the centre and our latest 

project, the Knife Angel, in which 100,000 knives and weapons were collected off the streets 
of the UK with the support of all 43 police constabularies. 

- Your host will give out maps and fast track passes so you can get on inside to enjoy the 
Ironworks. 

- The group leader will be given vouchers for your Cream Tea to redeem in the café. 
- The chance to explore our extensive showroom of decorative metalwork and local artists 

work. 
- Explore our outdoor sculpture display and visit our artisan workshops 
- Enjoy your Cream Tea in the Forge café.  Homemade buttery scones served with fresh 

clotted cream and Jam. You can choose to enjoy a tea or coffee too. 
- Upon departure, a free ice cream for each passenger and a fond farewell. 

 
Find out more on what you can expect with a group visit at the British Ironwork Centre here: 
https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/group-visits  
 
How to find us: Whitehall, Aston, Oswestry, Shropshire, SY11 4JH. We are located directly on the 
main road (A5) between Oswestry and Shrewsbury. 
 
Opening times and FAQ’s: https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/contact-us/  
 

 
To book:  
E-mail: info@sabrinaboat.co.uk 
Phone: 01743 369 741 
 
£12 per person 

(Minimum groups of 20) 

https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/group-visits
https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/contact-us/
mailto:info@sabrinaboat.co.uk

